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ASQ Committee Records
ASQ Technical Committee Records, 1962-1987

Box 1:
Brochures - General Information on Technical Committees, 1972; 1994
Building Materials and Construction Technical Committee
Quarterly Reports, 1973
Construction Technical Committee
Minutes, Notes, Memoranda, 1986-87
Environmental Technical Committee
Meeting Minutes, Objectives Statement, 1972-73
Minutes, 1986
Food Safety and Liability Technical Committee
Minutes and Membership Roster, 1987
General Technical Council
Criteria for Evaluating Proposals for New Divisions, 1971
Graphic Arts Technical Committee
Semi-Annual Report, 1972
Home Furnishings Technical Committee
Furniture Quality Program Guide, 1984
Marine Industry Technical Committee
Minutes, 1986
Metrology Technical Committee
Minutes and Memoranda, 1987
Product Liability Technical Committee
Quarterly Reports, 1972
Quality Auditing Technical Committee
Minutes and Membership Roster, 1987
Quality Costs Technical Committee
Quality Costs: What and How, quarterly reports, 1971-73
Quality Motivation Technical Committee
Reliability Engineering Technical Committee
Operating Manual, 1962
Standards Committee
Quarterly Reports, 1973
Statistical Technical Committee
Glossary and Tables for Statistical Control, 1973
Vendor - Vendee Technical Committee
How to Conduct a Supplier Survey, 1977; Procurement Quality Control, second edition, 1976
Minutes, Correspondence, and Membership Roster, 1985-86
Minutes, Correspondence, and Membership Roster, 1986-87

Box 2:
General Technical Council
Roster - Quality Management, Quality Technologies, 1981-82
Roster - Quality Technologies, Standards, 1982-83
1983-84
Office Roster, 1984-85
Office Roster, 1985-86
Divisions and Technical Committee Roster, 1985-86

Box 3:

General Technical Council
Minutes, 1982-83
Minutes, 1984-85
Administrative Committee Minutes, 1982
Administrative Committee Minutes, 1983
Administrative Committee Minutes, 1984